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tittel: What life is for!!!

Everyone has a friend or two,
That hate they'r lives.
Everyone know's how it's like to feel depressed and
lonely.
But do everyone know how it's like to feel depressed
and lonely every day?
Nah, i don't think so...

My piont in this is:
Think about how other kids have it.
Before you rouin your life totally.
Thnik about the good times in your life.
Thnik about your friends.
and at least,
Think of your self...

Don't give up no matter what!
keep fightin'.
keep standin'.
And keep your real friends.

Dump the "friends" you have.
and take care of your REAL friends!
Because you do that,
you will learn to respect,
you will learn to love,
and you will learn to trust.

But give it some time.
if you are strong enough,
you will make your life
important to you and your friends.

Soon, you will love, and be loved.
you will respect ,and be respected.
you will trust ,and br trusted.
and your life will be a dream.

You gonna find the one you truly love.
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and you will stay in one true relationship, for the rest of
your life.

So, no matter what you have been through.
Don't give up your life.
it's ALLWAYS someone who loves you.
and it's ALLWAYS someone who needs your help.

You will make this,
Just hold on!
Be a true friend.
and be a good person to everyone!

You are a dream in your self,
Just let the dream go, and live your life!
that what's life is for!!!
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